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NR. CORNELIUS
W. KELLINGER

* - *

Died at His Home in Nor-
folk Suddenly-An Earn-
est Christian Gentlemen
--Well known in Wil-
liamston - - Buried on
Wednesday.

A dispatch received here early

Tuesday morning, announced the
death of Cornelius W. Kellinger at

his home in Norfolk the night pre-

vails- The health of the deceased
had been delicate for several years,

But by careful attention 011 the part
of a devoted wife and son, the hand
of death had been stayed. He was

seventy-two years old and was a

Carolinian by biith, having been
reared in Elizabeth City. There
he married and reared one sou, but
he was bereft of both years age.

Later in life he made Irs residence
in Norfolk, engaging in the com-

mission business. There he mar-

ried Miss Fannie Biggs, daughter
of the late Judge Asa Biggs, and
sister of Mrs. M. C. Crawford of
Williamston. One son, F'rank,
was boru to them,, who with his
mother survive hitU.

Mi. was a splendid
type of the Christian gentlemen, a

devoted member of /freemason
" Street Baptist Church lbd an earn-

est advocate for everything that

stood for the good of humanity.
Friends in Williamston will miss
the warm clasp of his hand and his
proverbial good humor. ?

The funeral services were con
ducted from his late residence, 153
Duke street, Norfolk, 011 Wednes-
at 11 o'clock. Rev. Sparks \V.
Melton, D. D. conducted the ser-
vices. Many friends aud acquain-
tances in Williamston deeply sym-
pathize with ths be r eaved wife and
son in their hour of trial.

Notice
Editor ENTERPRISE:-

I beg to announce that there is
at present a vacancy from the
Firgt Congressional District at the
U.S. Military Academy at West
l'uint. The examination will oc-
cur at Fort S'ocum, New York, on
the second Tuesday in January
191,0.

I am also authorized to announce
that th'ere is a vacancy at the U. S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis, from
the First Congressional District,
the examination for which will oc-
cur in April 1910 at a point to be
subsequently announced.

It is desirable that all who con
template applying for either of
these appointments should do so
011 or before September 1 jth. The
physical and mental examinations
are both quite rigid, and thorough
prior preparation is necessary. To
those who seriously wish to make
application, I will etideaver to for-
ward a pamphlet giving general in-
formation as to the qualification
necessary for entrance to either
Academy

_

Repectfully,
JNO. H.,SMALL.

Washington, N. C., Aug. 27th 'O9.
? T * ? . , r

Graded School Opens
The WilHamston Graded School,

for white pupils, will open on Mon-
day, September 13th. It is de-
aired that evtry pupil intending to
enroll, will do so on that date
Children who willreach the age of
six years prior to January may
ter for the fall term.

This September Ist. 1909.
W. C. MANNING, Secretary.

The proper way and method of
treating a cough or cold is to first
of all gently move the bowels. This
you can most conviently do by tak-
ing a dose or two of Bees Laxative
Cough Syrup. It is pleasant to
take, acts promptly. Children like
it. Sold by Chase's Drug Store.

' I .
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ROBERSONVILLE
NEWS ITEMS

Mies Maud Powell was in town

Friday.

William Ferrell spent Sunday in
Greenville.

Dr. J. T. Underwood went to "

Dunn Saturday.

R. L. Smith returned from Ual-

tirnore Thursday.

W. R. Jenkins returned from
Baltimore Saturday.

Miss Rosa Baker, of Hamilton,
was in town Sunday.

J. C. Smith went to Parmele Sat-
urday to meet a friend.

The friends of J. H. Taylor are
glad to see him out again.

Jessie Everett and mother spent
Wednesday in Williamson.

Crowds of country people are at-

tending the show this week.
Mrs. W. W. Keel and mother

went to Greenville Tuesday.

Mrs. H. T, Grimes spent several
days in Jamesville last week.

Miss Isabel Morton spent a few
davs in Williamston last week.

Miss Charlotte Casper,
City, is visiting frieuds in town.

Miss Allie G. Little is visiting
her sister, Mrs. J. H. Roberson, Jr.

Dr. J. E. Ward went to Hath
Sunday to see his brother, Dr.
Vernon Ward,

N. T. Turner ldft for Rocky
Mount Monday where lie will work
during the tobacco season.

Miss Hattie Burroughs is filling
the position in the school here
which was filled last year by Miss 1
Lydie Kober««on.

Miss I.ula Sauls, of Norfolk, has,
returned to take up her work as i
teacher of music in the Graded
School. She has done creditable
work for several years and is very
popular.

*

Misses Margaret Chandler and
Robena Malone, of Mebane, arrived :
Saturday to accept positions in the
school here. They taught the last
term and proved highly acceptable
to the entire community. We are
glad to have them again.

The Graded School opened Mon-
day morning. The opening exer-

cises were witnessed by a large'
number of the patrons of the
school. J. Calvin Smith, Chair-
man of the Board of Trustees, de-
livered a very interesting address.
He was followed by Prof. John I).

Everett, who delivered his farewell
address to both teachers and pupil*.
Every h%art in the audience was
touched by his words, for each
realized what he had been to the
community and the loss sus-
tained by his removal to another
field of labor. At the close of his
address, Prof. B. W. Allen prayed
for the success of the school. The
school starts out with fine pros-
pects for a profitable session.

Light the Town

Mr. J. T. Martin, Electrical 1
Engineer of New York, represent-;
ing the New Bern Electrical Supply j
Co., is in town for the purpose of
submitting a proposition to the
Board of Town Commissioners. !

Mr. Martin is a graduate of the
Boston Technical College of Elec-
trical Works, and has Jiad eight]
years in the Navy, He will make;
an estimate of the cost of lighting;
the town with additional facilities
for wiringa nd lighting private builfl- :
ings and residences.

ManZan, the great Pile remedy,
prevents Piles by preventing con- i
stipation. It is ronveniently ap- ,
piled directly to the trouble by
means of a small nozzle attached j
to the tube in which ManZan is put''
up. Sold Vy Chase's Drug Store, s

. . .V

HARDENS ITEMS

Miss VidaSimpson was the guest
of Miss Lucy Robbius Sunday.

Mrs. Mittie Barden and children
are visiting relatives here.

Bill Coburn and Miss Cora Hill
-Wert out driving Monday afternoon.

Grady Gurkins was the guest of
M ->s Addie Rollins Tuesday night.

Mrs. PattiePeel and son, Haniet,
of Huell, Va,, are vi»iting relatives
here.

Mesdamcs Pat Johnson and Cot-
tie Kverett are visitors here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Evans were
guests in the home of C. C. Pagan
Sunday." *?- *

Master Howard Godard, of Wil-
liamston, is living here with H. C.
Spr mil.

.Mrs. Annie Bateman and Miss
Ruth Coburn spent Tuesday in
Plymouth.

Miss Addie Gardner, of James-
ville. was the guest of Mrs. Sabrina
Buudylast week.

J.ittle Miss Myrtle Jackson was
taken very ill in school Monday
and has had several fits.

C. C. Pagan and sou? Carjoll,
left for Raleigh Tuesday where
the latter will enter the A. & M.
College.

Raymond Coburn and sister,
Ruth, and Miss Beruice

Fagau were out driving Sunday
afternhon.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Ange and
children spent Saturday and SUJA-
das with Mr. and Mrs. George
Tettcton. y

! Nice little, pleasaut, gen/le, easy
isafe ar.d sure pills, are RiWs Lit-
tle Liver Pills. Sold by Chase's
Drug Store.

MASSELL ITEMS

Oscar Edmondson was here Sat-
-1 urday.

Miss Era Rawls has returned
from Oak City.

Thomas Lawrence was here from
Hamilton Tuesday.

Sugg Fleming was here from
Pactolus last week.

George Brown from Hamilton
! was in town Thursday, *

Miss Myra Fleming spent Sun-
' with Misg/Julia Salsbury.

W. Z. Morton was here from
Robersonville Wednesday.

Mrs. R. H. Salsbury and daugh-
ter, Laura, went to Hamilton Mon-
day.

Bryan Sherrod from Enfield
.spent & few days with L. B. Flem-
ing this week.

Will Eubanks from Maysville
was here Saturday to see his father,

! J. H. Eubanks.

Benjamin Mayo, of Tarboro, is
sending a few days at the home of
W. A. Fleming.

i Misses Eliza and Mary Moore, of
C.reensboro, spent Thursday with
Miss Selma Fleming, #

Mrs. W. D. Jordan and her

j guest, Mrs. Jordan of Elm City,
' sjH.*nt Wednesday in Hamilton.

Mr. and iCfrs. Cleveland Rober-
son, of Norfolk, are visiting their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Rober-
son .

Mr. Summerall is conducting a
meeting here. The attendance has
been good and several conversions i
announced.

There was a pic-nic here Wed-
nesday which afforded much pleas-
ure. A large crowd was present
aad all seemed to enjoy the day.
There was boat riding aud othdir
amusements.

Ganderbone's Forecast
"

. For - v

SEPTEMBER
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Whenever that
Great pfodigal
Prosperity
Concludes that home
Has some attractions
Over husks
And choo-iing
Evermore to roam,

And turns his face
Toward the place
Where first he saw
The light of day,
Aud where the lamp
Has faithfully
Been burning .since
He went awa> ?

Whenever, as we

Said before,
His trousers are

The worse for dogs,
Antl he would eat

His breakfast food
With better company
Than hogs,
And finally
Makes up his mind

That having had
His little fling,
He wants to see

v The old homestead,
And mothei.
And that sort of thing?
Whenever he feels
Equal to

'The humble pie
And kindly chaff.
By thunder,
We will wager him

/ He never saw
A fatter calf
Or one to

Better purpose fed
Than we've got

Out behind the shed.
The old Romans tried to make

September the seventh month, as

its name indicates, but this brought
Labor Day around at a season when
capital was at the seashore aud
could not be impressed by the pa-
rade, and it was subsequently made
the ninth month. Domitian the
tyrant was among those who com-

plained of the misnomer, and he
gave it his own royal name of Ger-
manicus; but as soon as he was in
Africa the reigning PZmperor, Big-
billius, reversed the policy and re-
stored to the month the only name
in the calendar remaining to use as

it was in the begiuning.
Yhe curtain will rise Cautiously,

discovering a schoolhouse in the
foreground and a small boy in open-
seiit pants concealed in the tall
grass at the left. Mr. Taft will lie
pounding his ear under a bush on
the right, and Mr. Pinchot and
Mr. Bellinger willalternately chase
each other across the stage at the
rear. Iu the remote background a
group of football players will be
putting iu fall hair, and farmers
will b« passing to town with their
crops along the extreme right side
of the stage aud returning in auto-

mobiles on the left. After the pre-
liminary pantomine, in which the
teacher will dash out of the school-
house and catch the boy. Mr. Taft
lav his other ear 011 the anvil, and
several aeroplanes pass over, the
consumer will come out and *irg
"Listen to a Peusil 011 My Ribs."

t , <
And then the big show will be- ,

gin, and summertime will scoot,
the quail will do a trial trill upon
his magic flute, the calf will hoist
his tail aloft aud jump from hill to ,
hill, the dread mosquito will con- ,
fess and fall upon his bill ,/the thirds j
will call the moving van, warmer ,
climates bound, and the fiist acorn j
will fall and raise a welt the j
ground. \

'

It is a very pleasant thing
To think upon the Fall 1

And what a comfort probably !
It will be to us all, .

To think upon the cider press, ,
[Continued OH fifth poge] 1

s[.oo a Year in Advance

WRONG TYPE
'

OF TOBACC®

harmers in Bast Carolina
Must Grow Heavier-To-
bacco - - Lemon Colored
Weed Not in Demand as
Formerly -- Change the
Method of Priming.

For the last few years it has beeir
perfectly apparent to every close
observer of the sales of tobacco 6'a
the western Xorth Carolina markets'
that thin tobacco was grow-

ing less and less in demand. Dur-
ing the fiist few years of tobacco
culture in this section of the State,
white, or what is known as lemon
colored tobacco was in greatest de-
mand and sold for fancy prices,

but for some cause the demand for
the manufactured product made
from this type of leaf began to drop
[off. In the meantime, stimulated
jby the higher prices of white to-

I bacco, farmers devoted their chief
attention to the production of this

| tobacco, with the result that more
jot this type of tobacco was made
than there was demand for and con-
sequently the price fell oil.

Farmers learned from experience
that the highest type of white to-

bacco was made by priming oil the
tobacco early and cuiing it a pea-
green color which changed after
lying in bulk a few weeks to a very
beautiful light color. This method
was practiced to such an extent

that since lyoo, although the crop
lis now not transplanted much, if
any. earlier than it was then, yet it
lis taken off the hill and curtd from
! fifteen to thirty days earlier. This

: type of tobacco for the last two

j years has hardly, paid the cost ut
pioduction and as most of our
farmers made this type of tobacco,
it will be teen that it has "been, to
say the least, an unprofitable crop.

We must chauge our methods.
The manufacturers tell us they
want a heavier, richer and riper
tobacco. They have paid good

prices for such of this tobacco as

we have made.
A change from present methods

certiinly cannot harm us, b>r we
are making nothing by growing
the thin, white, chalTy tobacco.

It is easy enough done. When
the tobacco is about knee high it

| should be primed high and the

i primings thrown on the ground.
Then top low in accordance with

growth and vigor ol the plant, let

I it stand on the hill until thoroughly
[ripe, and cure. The result will Be

i an utterly different class of to ijacco

j from that we are now making and

| a class the manufacturers say they
| want. Let's make what tfiey wan?
land a little bit less than they want.
(lrow all our home supplies. Mar-

I ket the crop in a seasonable and
reasonable way and not throw it all
lon the market in three or four
months. Do this and in my opin-

I ion it will be the medicine that wilL
produce a cure.?O. 1,. JovNKK n

Pro£ie«sive Fanner.
'\u25a0 . ?

Pinesalve, carbolized, soother
jpaiu. In any emergency?bruises,
cuts, sore*, burns, scratches, eto.,

| carboliztjd, jsbest. Sold by Chase's
jDrug Store.

Chill Sauce

Peel,and cut up together three
dozen large tomatoes and a dozen
onions. Chop into bits half a
dozen green peppers and mix with
the tomatoes and onions. Stir to-
gether a teacup of brown sugar,
five tablespoonfuls of salt, half a
dozen teaspoontuls, each, of pow-
dered allapice, cloves and cinna-*"

'

mou, two teaspoonfuU of groand
ginger, and a saltspoquful of
rHca. Put these spices into three
quarts of viuegar, add the
bl-is, mix thoroughly, and coek
steadily for two hours. When-
Mid, bottle and seal. ? i.fj- f'^fj

CROSS ROADS ITEM'S

Joseph L. JohnsoH was here
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Barnhill were here
i Saturday.
i

Fishing seems to be the pupular
spei t of the day.

\u25a0?Most of our young people attend-
ed the Union Sunday.

We are glad to welcome Bracy

i Roebuck among us again.

James Wynne left for Buie's
! Creek last week to enter school. j

Mr. Nutin, the clever photogra-
pher, of Goldsboro, was here Wed- 1

; tiesday.
I

Misses Letiuie Overton and Mary
j Little went to Everetts shopping
jon Saturday.

- S I). Overton and Ttmuiie Per-'
jkins, of Stokes, -pent Saturday'

> j night with CM. B. Overton.

') Messrs. James and Statou Roe- j
i buck spent a few days of last week \

? in Richmond and other cities of!
i (Virginia.

*

Biscoe Biggs went to Williani-
> ston Wednesday on a fishing expe-

rt dition, He returned Saturday ac-
companied by his uncle, Mr. S.

I Biggs.

BEAR GRASS ITEMS

! Spencer Leggett was in town

; jTuesday.

Mrs. Tinie Cowan is on the sick'
list this week.

I j Nathan Rpdgerson went to Wil-

\u25a0 [liamstou Tuesday.

Miss Dora Corey went to Wil-
| liamston Wednesday. ?

J H. C. Harrison spent .Sunday

? | with bis parents near here.

% Messrs. Henry Peel and Oliver
jColtrain were in town Monday.

Miss Lucy Greeu was the guest

of Mirk Peiiina Harrison Sunday.

yuite a number of people attend-
ed the Union at Rose Sharon Sun-
day.

I
Many are the glad hearts in town

this week because of the carnival
1 in Williamston.

Hon. W. S Bailey, who has

1 been spending some time in town
with bis people, returned home

| Wednesday, ?

The Kidneys eliminate poisons j
'by acting as filters for the blood.

When they fail in this respect
, serious ailments must result. Pine-

ules for the kidneys are wlial you'l
should take at the first warning;
sign of kidney trouble.' They assist t
the kidneys in expejling uric acid i

j poison. Sold by Chase's Drug!
I Store.

Celebration of Sixth Birthday

Little Miss Mary Gladys Wattsl
.entertained about thirty of her!

young friends on Tuesday after-!
noon at "Oak Grove Villa" the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.;
J. W. Watts. - The hours for en-1

* .
%

j tertainment were from 3:30 to 5:30,

j and every minute was filled with
enjoyment for the little hostess and
her guests.. Games were played in
the house aud on the lawn, the
older o«ies present contributing
their part towards making the
children more pleased. Fruits, |
cakes aud cream were served in the j

| dining hall, and every one was
delighted. The little hostess re- -
ceived many attractive gifts from
friends and relatives. I

60 With A Rush
The demand for fliat wonderful (

! Stomach, Liver aud .Kidaey cure, '
Dr. King's New life Pills?is as- >
tounding. All Druggists my thfy ,
never saw tbe like. Its because
they never Sail {o cure Sour Stem- [
ach, Constipation, Indigestion, Bil- '
iousness, Jaundice, Sick Headache, s
Chills and Malaria. Only 1


